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5l,. The above probemÉs were not as easy to
settle aà ,the question of military withdrawals. and
trnfes S8veral problenls arose as to the methods
of anin over and the Commission assisted in
wringi out:-the procedures. Ani example. of the type
o±f assistance the Commision was able to afftord vas
the action taken in thei case of a petition from the
wr1kt.s of~ the. Hi~pa Pos.t Office to the effe.ct that

b1 4*IèManagement iras. dismantling the equipment and it
was iikeiy that t 'he «Workerùs would be thr.own out of
emùployment!. The Commission invited-the two'parties
-for< d-iàcusst ons -and repeated that it was ÏÀost
essërItial that plans should 1e patepaIred for-handing
over the 'civil administration and the public -
éeential services in the sanie manner as the plans
for milt'y~ iwithdrawas and transfers.. A4.ter
discussosý, the two parties in the Joînt Commission
signed a protocol pToviding f~or the advance arrivai
in -Hanoi of civil servants .and police of the
Democratic Republic. The officiais arrived according
toz th-following programme:~

2nd ctober, 1954 28,5 Democratic
i ~ . Republic civil

servants

5tQý ctober, 19$5, ý 15Démocratie
bb~ ~ Republic civil

poli4ce

~ sOcaber. 1-954,1
~~n 21u ti4 Democrat-ic

~9th Octo.ber, 1954 X, Republie mîiitary

9th October, 195h4 .. The City wouid be
1 uo1~k~. w 1L vevnacuated by the

52. Wih.tgr to -h rnf pli c

a-fficpan ti ies, -s a s ;the osts an ee
gràhse.ccmlant adl-beeni made'b th rep11eselta-

workers that essentiai equipment was beiKlg remoed
to HAIPHONG by the French authoritias. Af ter

zUÉssi-onwi"z, the wo pvartes, 1st wa$s agreed that

eqe pmntin ,eah' esablshent 'These netre
er-tobuprpreob the two paries in theý presence

th Q mm4s irI-\ps mobile,, teams. T~he dqay
stocks lef t behind wou1d therea'ter bee-amindby
the Democratic Republic authorities, and if they
o ol be,.indeuate, thIterational

Comlï£,i-dnýcul-ýé,,ppohed * A p. roo emboying

expirti'li l957e TtÂie out orithes of pates Demcrti


